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TO THE

Free Citizen
O F

DUEL IK
IT

is the Opinion of the greateft Politicly

ans, that thofe Governments are the bcft

and moil: kfting, which, by the natural

EfFedl of their Conftitution, are often drawn
back to their firlt Principles. The true End
4)f all Society, is certainly the Happinefs of
the AfTociated ; and it is hardly polTible to

conceive, that any Sett of Men would agree

to form thcnifelves into a particular Govern-
ment,, and confer fuch and fuch Powers on
one or more Men, or Bodies of Men, with-

out confulting the Happinefs and Welfare of

themfelves, who are the Conftituents and

Givers of thofe Powers. The more ftrongly

therefore the Good of the Whole is fecur'd,
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-the more perfeA Is that Government, and the

more terrible muft all Changes and Innovati-

ons therein prove ; but, as in the Courfe of

Things, thefe will befall, and. Bodies Politick as

well as Natural, have their fickly Periods, the

fureft Remedy is to reduce them to their ori-

gihalFrame : And this; has often happen'd ci-

ther from external Caufcs, viz. Plagues, Fa-

mine, or dreadful Invafions, and fuch like -, or

from'internal Caufes, the Authority of feveie

Laws ; or the Condud of lome great Per-

fonage', whofe Aftions have at once been

Laws and Examples. I chufe at prefent to

prove the Truth of the laft, by quoting ma-

ny Cafes, wherein the Virtues of a finglo

•Perfon have rous'd a finking Nation from

Defpondency, to afiert her former Freedom,

or prop'd her Fame, when even the Spirit

of Liberty was decay'd. If I have Recourfe

to antient Hiftory for the Fads, none will,

lam perfuaded, think them lefs true, be-

caufe they were done long ago.

At a Time when Jtbe^is, weakened by

inteftine Divlfions, and War abroad, funk un-

der the fuperior Force of her Neighbours the

Spartans, and by the Infolence of her Con-

querors, from a free Commonwealth, be-

came Subjea: not to one alone, but thirty

Tyrants, a Man was found, Thrafybulus^.

and.
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and he a Fugitive, of undaunted Reiblutior^'

fuperior to the Strokes of Fortune, who»
with a few, unhappy, brave FclIow-SufFcrers,

iiar'd to march into the Streets of Athens,

rous'd the drooping Courage of the Citizens,

difputed with the cruel Enllavers, and at lalt

by Force expell'd them from tliat City,

which, fince the firft JEUabhfhment of their

Tyranny, had been a Scene *of Confulion,

and lawlefs Maffacre. Thus Athens again

faw herfelf her own Miilrefs, by the un-

shaken Virtue and Conftancy of one Man.
But the Spirit of Liberty was then not quiijC

lofl ; it was fmother'd, not extinguiih'd.

o
But when this City had been enfnar^d

by the golden Bait of Philips and fell a Prey

to Alexander ^ when his Succeflbrs had rent

.all Greta, and many in Turn had courted

/1the?2s and pofTcfs'd her by Force or Subtil-

ty ; when nothing was left but the Name of

Liberty within her Walls, and that was men-
tioned with Fear and Trembling

;
yet even

then the fevereVirtucof P/?c?ao;i fupported her

Dignity
J no Threats could awe him, no Flat-

tery footh him into Meanncfs j and even that

abie<n: People had fuch a feeling Scnfe of his

Merit, that, without his Sollicitation (for he

fcorn'd the bafe Arts of Timc-fervers and

Partizans) even in his Abfencc, he was forty

jdve Times chofen Commander of their Ar-

A 3 mics.
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mies. Happy had it been for Athens^ 3iad

a few fuch Heroes been contemporary with,

or even SuccefTors to, him ! But the Spirit

of Liberty was then funk^ Faction had unir-

verially introduced private Regard, and pri?-

vate Regard was foon follow'd by abfolute

Slavery : He came to the Helm, as is ob^

ferved, when ttje publidk Bottom was juft

upon finking, and had only the Shipwrecks

of the Commonwealth to fteer.

THEBESy another City of Greece, -was

ever look'd on with Contempt by her Neigh-
bours, till the great and unparallel'd Genius

of Epaminondai pointed out to her the Road
fo Glory, and taught her to command thofc

whom before fhe had obey'd ; but his Life

was fhort, tho' his Merit compleat, and his

Fellow-Citizens had but Time to wonder at

"him, not to imitate him.

NuMBERLEssExamplesmightbe brought,

from the Romaii Hiftory, of Men, who, by

a fteady Perfeverance in the Right, renewed,

as it were, the Conftitution : Their Virtues

brought a Bl-ufh into the Cheeks of Vice and

Corruption, and ftruck fuch Awe into Fac-
tion, that to live hke them became the

Mode and Cuftom of the Times, and good
puftbms had the Force of good Laws. One
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of this Stamp was Fabricws, wliofe great /oul

jShineg fo remarkably in.a private Conference,

that I perfua(i€ myfelf the Publick will not

-be diigufled with fuch a lively Pifture of

-the Roman Greatnefs ^ which Men have^

Jearn'd in4eed to talk of, but not to Pradife.

When Pyrrhui had defeated the Romans^

Ambafiadors were fent to him to treat about

the Releafe of their Prifoners ; after his gc-

4;ieral Anfwer to them, that King took Fa-
J>ricius ajfide, and, exprefling a ftrong Defirc

of iiis Fyendihip, and the great Senfe he

-entertain 'd of his Virtues, in a truly kingly

Stile tpld him, " I am ready to give you as
*' much Gold and Silver as will fet you a-
" bove the moil opulent Perfons of Rome,-^
** do not believe that I do you a Favour m

this : It is I who fhall receive one if you
accept my Offer. For I am perfuaded

that no Expence does a Prince more Ho-
nour than to make the Fortunes of great

Men, reduced by Poverty to a Condition

unworthy of their Merit and Virtue, and
" that fuch an Uit is the nobleft a Kiog
*' can make of Riches. For the reft, I am
" far from expeding that you fliould dc
** me any unjuil or diHionourablc Service

' by Way of Recompence. What I afk
'* of you, can only do you Honour, and
" augment your Power in your Country.

A A / *' I l-i^"^^
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'' I have occafion for a Man of Virtue and
'* a faithful Friend ; and you, on your Side,

" have occafion for a Prince, who by his
'* Liberality may enable you to give a great-
" er Scope to the Benevolence of your Dif-

*•* pofitions." Such were the offers of

that great Prince ; but how memorable is

the Anfwer of the poor Roman!—" If you
** believe that Poverty renders my Conditi-
** on inferior to that of any other Romany
** and that while I difcharge the EHities of
" an honefl Man, I am the lefs confider'd,
** becaufe not of the Number of the Rich

;

'* permit me to tell you, that the Idea you
** have oi me is not juft. Has my Coun-
** try, on accouittof my Poverty, ever de-
" bar'd me of thofe glorious Employments,
** that are the Objects of the Emulation of
" all grear N^inds? I take Place with the
'* Richefl and moft Powerful ; and if I have
" any Thing to complain of, it is of being
•* too much praifcd and honoured. To dif-

** charge my Employments I expend nothing
" of my own, no more than all the Reft
** of the Romans. Rome does not ruin her
** Citizens by raifing them to the Magiflra-
** cy. She bcflows upon thofe in Office all

** the Helps they want, and fupplies them
** with Liberality and Magnificence. For
** it is not with our City as witi^ many o-

" thers.
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thers, where the Publick is very poor,

"while private Perfons polTefs immenfc
** Riches. We are all rich when the Com-

monwealth is fo, becaufe (he is fo for us.

In equally admitting the rich and poor to

publick Employments according as (he

thinks them worthy, (he makes all her Citi-

zens equal, and knows no other Difference

between them, but Merit and Virtue. As
to what Concerns my private Affairs, far

from complaining of my Fate, I efteem

myfelf the moft Happy of Men, when I

compare myfelf to the Rich, and feel a
kind of Delight, and even Pride, rife up
in me from this Condition. My little

Field, barren as it is, fupplies me with

all that is neceflary, provided I take care
'' to cultivate it, and prefcrve its Fruits.

" Do I want any Thing more ? All Nou-
" rifhment is grateful to me, when fcafon'd
" with Hunger. I drink with Luxury when
" I am dry. I taflc all the Sweets of Re-
'* pofe when I am weary. I content my-
" fclf with an Habit that keeps out the
** Cold, and of all the Moveables that fcrve
" for the fame Ufe, the meaneft are thofe
'* 1 like beft. I fliould be unreafonable and
** unjuft it I accufed Fortune. She fupplies
" me with all that Nature requires. As to
*' SuperfluitVj fhc has not given it me;

" bat
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** but at the fame Time I have learned ndt
*' to defire it. Not having Abundance ih-
** deed I am not in a Condition to relieve
,*' the Wants of others ; the iole Advan-
c** iage for which the Rich can be envied.
.** But while I impart to the Commonwealth
** and my JFriends the little I.poflefs; whiTe
** J Tender my Country all the Services of
** wiiich I am capable, and in a Word do

•** every Thing that depends on me. With
*- what can I reproach myfelf ? The Defir'e

** of enriching myfelf never enter'd into
** my Thoughts. Would it be now con-
-** fiftent for me to accept the Gold and Sil-

*' verv/hichyou oferme? WJiat Idea would
*' the Wjorld form of me? What Exam*
" |)k fbould I fet my Country ? You ther^-
** fore &all keep your Ricjies, if you pleafd,

'

" and 1 .my Poverty and Reputation." -.

This was that FabriciuSy who, when Pyr-

rhus his Phviician came to his Tent and of-

fer'd to Poifon his Prince, fent the Traytor

back in Chains to his Mafter,

Another of the fame Mold, and be^

fore him in order of Time, was ^iniiUs

CincinnatuSy whom the Remans^ in thcit

deepeit DiftreiTcs, call'd from a little Cot-

tage to the iirft Dignity in their City : They*

found him poorly cover'd, holding his own
Plough p he obeyed their SumiMons, but

could



could not ibrbear lamenting wirh Tears thiH
his litde Fieid that Year Ihould be unfown
He rdiev'd their Misfortunes, fupprcfs'd tbc
fadious Clamours of the Tribunes^ fought
their Battles with Succefs, animated thek
Counfels, rous'd their Youth from Supine-
«ete and iLuxury -to the Study of Arts and
Amis; and having often enjoy 'd the higheft
Offices, a^ed to his Death one confifler^
Charader. Glorious Times ! when nothing
Wild debar Men of publick Employment
hut Vice and Inability.

II -might recount many great Names, the
J^flw, AUilius Regnlui, the two Catos and
ethers, ^ut thefe loftances are -enough to
prove what I fet out with , that the fmgular
Virtues of one Man have often eftabhlhed
^ncw.a declining Government. 1 fhallnow
particubrly addrefs you the Citizens oiDub^

. c I^^l 'L^
.'^''"^ ^^ '^^^^^ ^ ^'-'r^o/i to

-tranfad: the Bufmeis of your City in parti.

•with the reprefentative Body of theKine.^om. Grievances are compla'in'd of amone70U
; thcle can only be rcdrefs'd bv the

.Commons, the grand Cenfors cf the Nation -

'^'ioVrR
^^7 ^^-^'-^'^-^'^'d i^ the Bufinei;o^ your Reprefentative. A Stranger in your

City.andyaurlfland, Iknowno'-wL^ne
the
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the aggrieved or the Aggreffors among you, but

without deference to the latter I will venture

to affirm, what is an allowed Truth, as in the

Grand, (6 in the Lefler fubordinate Commu-
nities, the Safety of the whole depends on the

proper balance of Power among the Parts 5

and this Balance confifts in the mutual Inde-

pendency ofthe Parts ; by which Independency
1 mean an abfolute uninfluenced Freedom in

their Councils and Proceedings ; neverthe-

iefs every Part is anfwerable to the reft for

the Confequences of thofe Proceedings, fo far

as they affed: the whole. If this be the Con-
flitution o£ your City, as I believe it to be,

then if any Part, or Parts united have at*-

tempted to deftroy the Freedom and lnde»»

pendency of any other Power in your City,

to rob it of its Privileges, and eftablifh a great-

er Power on its Ruins^ whatever be theCaufe,

Avhether private Intereft, ill-grounded Ambi-
tion, or a feditious Spirit, the Part or Parts

fo Injurious, even tho* they have not execu-

ted their Deiign, have declar'd that they live

by other Laws than the Legiflature appoint-

ed, which in the original Conftitution pro-

vided for the good of the whole ; they have

declared themfelves a Fad:ion, Enemies to

your City in particular, and to the Nation in

general ; and no Man of that Body, no Aider

.or Abetter^ no Man that even winks atfuch

Ufur^
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Ufnrpation, can reprefent the aggrieved in

any other Light, than that of their Tyrant,

and avowed Enemy.

If then you, who are injured, make the

great Body of tlie City, for feidom have

Encroachments begun on the popular Side,

^t this Time exert your Power ; if the Spirit

of Liberty hath flept a while, it is not dead,

rouze it now with double Vigour. Shew
that you will be free in this Inrtance, and

you will lay the Corner-ftone for reftorins;

the Rights y^u have already loft. Chufe an
able honeft: Steward from among yourfelves,

not a weak perfidious Mafterfrom among your
Enflavers. "

Is there a Man among you, who
would entruft the Management of his Eftate

to him who had remov'd his Neighbour's

I^andmark ? And what muft you entruft to

the Man who ftiall reprefent }ou ? Your
Liberty, a Blefting dearer than Property or

Life, without which thefe are not fecure to

you for one Day. If you ever wifti'd to

ierve your Country and yourfelves, now is

the Time. You may, and ought, and will

I hope prove yourfelves worthy of that Li-

berty and thofe Rights, which the great Spi-

rits of your Anceftors bravely ftruggled to

defend againft the open Attacks and fccret

Confpiracies of ambitious Princes ; for which
they
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riieytrroiight tHeir Deaths acbeap Purcha0,

and deem'd it a rich Legacy to their Children

to leave them Heirs to fach iavaluable Ble£-

lin^s.

But before ye. determine, be cautrousrj

look round for a fit Subjedrj a Weak Man
cannot ferve you, and a bad Man will not^

If there be one of approved Abilities andlrt"*-

tegrity, whom yet no Threats or Promifes

could divert from his Duty, that Man caa

reprclent you while you are free-, he is moft

likely topreferve you fo, and on him fhould

the Ele^ion light.

Arm yourfelves againfl: the bafeArts. by

which many will attempt to feduce you;
for fuch Strides hath Villainy now made;,

that Men employ their Faculties, rather to

iind out Reafons why Things fhould be a-

tnifs, then how they fhould be amended.

Divide a7id R le, was the great Maxim of

Enflavers in former Ages ; Corrupt and

Rule, trdd on the Heels of it, and hath beea

almoft ever fuccefsful. The Man, who by

Bribery or Promifes would purchafe, by

Threats extort your Voices, or by dired or

indiredl Means pervert youi- Judgments,

that Man attempts to Rule and not to ierve

you; And be- aifured' thathe who would by
any
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any Means corrupt another is himfelf already

corrupted; The Argument fo common ia

the Mouths of many, that a rich Man is

beft fitted to reprefent you, becaufe leafl: lia-

ble to Corruption, deferves no farther No-
tice than to be defpis'd. Yet, ridiculous as

this and fuch like Arguments feem, they

muft fecretiy pleale every honeft Man, who
can confider them no otherwife than as the

Ikft Groans of expiring Fadtion. When you
have found an able and a good Man, let this

be your Maxim, unite and be free, be refo*

lute in chulinghim alone, fo fhall the mean-
cfi among you fhare in the Merit Gi: his Ac-
tions, and your Pofterity, when they record

the Advantages they enjoy, will biefs the

Fathers who bequeath'd them. Extend
your Views, dare to hope that your Spirit

will animate the whole Nation, and that one
Day this Illand will be a Seat of Wcalth^nd
Power.

The Gentlemen, who have taftcd the

Sweets of Polite Learning and the Advan-
tages of a liberal Education, muft confefs

that they are the Effefts of Liberty, the rich

Produce of a generous Soil, and Fruits that

never could be grafted upon Slavery. Look
into the annals of Athins and Rome, thofc

Commonwealths fo famous while Liberty

was
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was the great Caufe for which they fought;

Arts and Sciences flourifh'd, Philofophy and

polite Literature were the Amufements df

the Camp, and the Bufinefs of Retirement j

the Forum was the Field of Excellence,

and Eloquence the Child of Liberty pre-

par'd the Way to all the Offices of State j but

when a free Spirit was ftifled by Fadion,

when Corruption like a Deluge flow'd in,

and Slavery ufurp'd the Throne of Juftice,

Arts like faithful Clients fell with their Pa-

tron. .-, ' c j

I cannot conclude, my fellow-Subjeds

(for that is the only Name by which J am
authorized to call you) without minding you,

that from this Election, you not only Date

your future Freedom or Slavery, but by it

openly confefs and avow yourfelves Freemen
or Slaves,

HELVIDIUS PRISCUS.










